Monday, February 24th
Lunch: Chicken Patty on a Bun, Chips, Carrots, Celery, Salad, and Fruit
 Wednesday is an Early Dismissal Day.
 Steamer of the Month is Wednesday morning at 7:40am.
 Seniors who are planning on attending Clinton Community College next year need to stop in and see
Mr. Baisden, he has some scholarship information for you.
 Students wanting to attend WACC next year must turn their completed application forms into Mr.
Baisden or Cam no later than Friday the 28th.
 Developmental Asset of the Week: Parent Involvement in Schooling-Parent(s) are actively involved in
helping young person succeed in school.
 There will be sophomore leadership in Mrs. Pepper's Room on Tuesday during 5th block.
 There will be a science club meeting in Ms. Gates room TODAY during 5th period. Please make sure to
attend we will be discussing the trips to the Putnam Museum this weekend.
 Boys and Girls track will meet in the new gym after school today.
 Gear Grinders ended the state series Saturday. They placed 8th out of 22 teams in their Cooper
Division and made it to the semifinals with our alliance partners the Franken Bots from East Moline!
Two years in a row the Gear Grinders made it to the state championship, next year the third time’s the
charm to advance on to worlds! This group of students have been working towards this goal since
September. The work each member puts in behind the scenes is tremendous! Logan, Jason, Xander V.,
Riley, Peyton work on building the robot. Owen and Shea taught themselves how to use CAD and
designed promotional items for the team. Colin and Alison work on our team’s community outreach,
getting sponsors, promoting FIRST and our engineering notebook. Xander S. programmed the robot.
Lastly, all this work comes down to how well our drive team of Rian, Alison, Colin, and Xander S.
perform during matches! Our students exemplified the true meaning of gracious professionalism and
the coaches and mentors couldn't be prouder.

